
MAN JOHNSON SEEKS SUPPOI11r.

d*ipblican Colleagues Tell 1H1im They
ve Not Enough Votes to Pass

Atnendnment.
4 shington, Sept. 25.-While the
dman peace treaty received only

filof considoration in the senate to-
,;ay, outside (levelopmen t s indicate(d

hat the factions were lining up for
e real light over the league of na-

tions covenant.
The outstanding feature of the dayiWas the announcement by Senator
ohnson, republican, California, that

.e 1would leave there tomorrow for
the .1acific coast to keeptup his at-
(#9k on the treaty, twhich was accept-
ed to mean finally that his proposed
AMendnent to equalize the voting
pO er of the United 'States and Great
,.;talin wVOuld not be called up for
eeks hence.
INext in public interest wvas the

ftWq that Senator Ashurst, democrat,
Alzona, had telegraphed President
Vfilson that lie would vote for ratifl-
o6tion of the treaty, :believing he could
retider the country and the world, he
SAid, a great service by accepting it as
.t is, without amendment or reserva-
tion. This definite statement from
senator Ashurst was considered par-
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ticularly assuring by democratic lead-
ers because of persistent reports that
lie 'would appose the pact in its prcs-
CIt form.

Just before adjournment Senator
Lenroot, republican, Wisconsin, made
his position clear by reiterating that
he would not vote to ratify the treaty
if under Article 10 the United States
was obligated to send its troops abroad
to reserve the territorial integrity of
members of tlie league.
Senator New, republicaln, I ndiana,

and Senator Smith, deimocral, Mary-
land, divided the debate of the day,
the former attacking the treaty and
tile latter defending it and urging
speedy ratification. 3ut there was no
apl)lause, the galleries evidently tak-
lng to heart the previols warning of
the Vice president that this -would re-
stilt In ejection of those violating the
standing rule of the senate.

In the house, where treaty talk bobs
up now and then, Representative King,
reptiblican, Illinois, introduced a reso-
lution proposing -to support the body
for the senators "standing for Ameri-
eanism." The resolution iwas thrown
in the house hopper without discus-
sion.
Under unanimous consent agree-

ment the amendments by 'Senator Fall,
republican, Now lexico, proposing
that the United.States -be relieved from
service on foreign commissions creat-
ed under the treaty, will be taken up
tomorrow for discussion. 'Senator
Cummins, republican, Iowa, will speak
against the treaty, and Senator Fall is
expected to champion the cause of his
amendments. No vote Is looked for
until some time next week.
Senator Johnson's decision to re-

sueni his western speaking trip set at
rest a whirlWind of rumors concerning
the -British and American voting
amendment, which now both republi-
cans and democrats agree will not be
ta up for some weeks. The general
alk iwas that republican leaders
frankly told Senator Johnson that they
did not have enough votes to pass It,
and that the senator replied lie would
go out in the country and create such
strong sentiment in its favor that the
senate would not dare defeat it.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color. which Indleates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or I esstomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the dfestlod, and act as a General Strength-ening Tonic to the whole systern. Nature will then
throw off or di[peltheworms, and the Child will bein Perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.
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Williams of EIssisiIpi Departs from
Treaty Debate to Answer Horah.
Real Issue of Treaty Neglected
Whole Day.
Washington, Sept. 29.--ace clashes,

Senator Williams, Deinocrat. Missis-
silypi, declared in, the senate today,
were all (ule to attemied outrages on
white twolel by negroes. It was too
far fetched, he said in answering Stn-
attor Ilorah, Republican, Idahio, to a
ellipt to connect tle leagie(of nations
with race riots.

"I will go in the patlwas of Ieace
as far as any man-[ would be willing
to arbitrate almost anytling except
outrages on a white woman by black
or -white. I would surrender him as
a criminal beyond the pale to the first
crowd that came to get him," he said.
"The condu- ' of the criminal at

Omaha deprives ie of all inclination
and power to say one word against the
crowd that captured the criminal and
punished the crime. Tace Is greater
than law, now and then, and protec-
tion of women transcends all law, hu-
man and divine."
"This miserable beast in Omaha

paid a just debt for his crime. 'When
it comes to violating innocent women,
it is no time to go to court. But here
we have men -pleading for 'law and or-
der while helpless women are being
treated by beasts as they please, and
yet these same men don't want any in-
ternational law.
"The senator speaks of established

law in the land and yet he's unwilling
to stand for established laiw in the
world.
",Washington and Jefferson sought

a just and enduring peace. The Presi-
dent soughtit In Turope and the United
States. le has spent energy, intellect
and almost life. He has received currs-
es and calumny.

Ihe senatur from Idaho has been
preaching peace, peace when it comes
to niggers,, when capital and labor is
Involved, and yet when he conies to
international affairs lie is standing in
the pathIway of the very thing to
which lie has paid so high an oratori-
cal tribute. lie wants America to
stand Isolated. She couldn't do it
forty-eight hours even if she wanted
to."
Senator Borah made sharp reply to

Senator *Williams, discussing 'partict-
larly what the latter said concerning
lynchings.

If lynchings -were. confined, the
Idaho senator contended, to those in-
cidents mentioned b ythe senator from
Mississippi, the human race might be
disposed td pass them by for one
reason.
"But the disease spreads and men

are lynched for most trivial causes,"
lie added. "The record shows 217
negroes lost their lives the first year
of the war, at a time when negro boys
were giving their lives to the Republic
and displaying great heroism overseas.
There twas no intimation that they
had been guilty of the particular cr'ime
on which meni seek to justify lynch-
ing.

"F want to say considiering the ulti-
mate welfare of the hluman family,
there can 'be no justiflcation for the
lynching or any person, and~the man
who preaches it is sowing the swind
that r'eaps the whgirl-wind, no matter
how black the skin of the victim may
be. If the Republic dloes not 'protect
the lives of its people the seedis are
pilanted that ultimately wvill lead to
its disintegration,

Amendments Neglected.
Not one -passing reference ,was made

ill thle long peace treaty dlebate in the
senate todlay to the thirty-odd~ Fail
amundments, which Vice P'resident
Marshall had ruled would be the spe-
cial and~continuing or'der of business.
The dilscussion emrbraed~almost ev-

ery other .point. It covered all the
grouind from .Omaha, Neb. to Persia,
and Vice President Marshall's predic-
tion that the senate, once it took up
the amendments would discuss every-
thling else undier the sun, was abund-
antly fulfilled. The dlisculssion cetn-
tered -about speeches by Senator
B~orah, Rep~ublican, of Idaho, and Sen-
ator' Willilams, D~emocrat, of MIssissi-p-
p1. .bothl of whom digressed to touch
upon0 recent evidlences of mob rule.
Thore wereo no other speeches, but

late in tile day there was more or less
of a general deobate, with half a dlozen
senators tryIng to spleak at once and
persisting in their efforts to such ex-
teint that the VIce Presiden, r'appiing
.iharply for ordler, declared the pro-
ceedlings 'were degenerating uinto a
chorus.

Tlhe Fall amendlments, introduced by
lie Iteputblicean senator from New
Mexico, a'nd designed to r'elieve the
I 'n ited Stales from represntation on
conmmissions created uinder t he t reaty
of lpace w ithi Germnany3. mutst come urp
for a vote soonter or later. Th'lere have
bieenf prommises of a vote onm ethlis
week, biut tontighi D~emocratimc andl lie-
Puliclanliieaderms fianycon1''01fessed
that they had stopped making pr'edie-
tions.

liig liit of Wt\indohw Shaes' to~arrive
this wveek{.
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TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
is geared to a joyhandout standard
t just lavishes smokehappiness onevery ian ga e enough to make a bee line for atidy red tin an immy pipe-old or new I

Get it straig that what you've hankered for inpipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplentyin P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!You can't any more make Prince Albert bite yourtongue or parch your throat than you can make a horsedrink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cutout by our exclusive patented process!
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beatthe cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail asection in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you careto remember back I

Say Prince Albert everyhere tobacco is old. Tepy red bag,tfidy red tine. handsome pound ansd half pound tinr aumid*r-at-that clever, practical pound cetal glass hamidor with spongemoistener op that keeps the tobacco in such pefect co.:ditl.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. CJ
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FOR YOUNG MEN
And Men Who Stay Young

The prestige of Society Brand
Clothes lies in the fact that they
represent something more than
all-wool fabrics. Through rare
talent in designing, the makers
achieve finer things in STYLE.
And through a higher standard of
workmanship, the style is hand-
tailored into the clothes to give
them permanency and shapeli-
nss for the full of the fabric.

No garment is a genuine Society Brand Model unless
the inside pocket bears the label. Go to "Style
Headquarters"--where Society Brand Clothes are sold.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE


